Abstract: This study assesses the rural drinking water quality status in Central Development Region of Nepal. With a total of 250 samples collected from 15 districts of the region, drinking water quality of spring water and ground water representing hill and Terai (lowland) regions were tested and compared for their physicochemical parameters and faecal coliform contamination.
Introduction
Still one billion people do not have clean water, and 2.6 billion lack basic sanitation (WaterAid 2007; UN-Water 2008) . Like many developing countries Nepal faces a plethora of problem regarding both its drinking water quality and availability (Warner, Levy et al 2008) . Faecal contamination of drinking water is the most serious water quality problem in Nepal (ENPHO 2001) . Throughout Nepal, people are exposed to severe health threats resulting from water contamination by sewage, agriculture and industry. Owing to the impact of sewage, typhoid, dysentery, and cholera are endemic every summer (Khadka 1993) . The diseases are transmitted particularly through human and animal excreta, especially faeces (WHO; UNICEF 2004) . Most of the surface waters are heavily loaded with phosphate and nitrate (Merz, Nakarmi et al 2004) .
The provision of drinking water supply to the community requires the water to be safe and wholesome. The present study, therefore, attempts to examine the drinking water quality status of the proposed sources of the rural drinking water supply schemes in the project intervention area of the Central Development Region of Nepal. The study has been guided by the following objectives:
l Assess the overall status of physico-chemical and bacteriological water quality of rural drinking water schemes and establish relationship among the water quality parameters. l To quantify differences in water quality between the spring sources and the ground water sources.
Materials and Methods
A total of 250 samples was collected during July to September 2009 and subjected to water quality analysis. Out of them, 120 were from springs most of which represent hilly districts (Ramechhap, Sindhuli, Makawanpur, Kathmandu, Lalitpur, Kavre, Sindhupalchowk, Nuwakot, Dhading and Chitwan) and 130 were from tubewells installed ground water sources of lowland Terai districts (Parsa, Bara, Sarlahi, Mahottari and Dhanusa) of Nepal's Central Development Region. Water samples from each source were collected aseptically in sterilized polypropylene bottles (500ml) for physico-chemical analyses and in a sterilized plastic whirl-pack for bacteriological analyses. Ground water samples were collected after allowing the water to flush for sometime operating the hand pumps. Variables such as water temperature, pH and conductivity were measured in situ. Qualitative and quantitative determinations of faecal coliform bacteria were done following membrane filtration methods (MFM) (APHA 1995).
Results and Discussion

Physicochemical parameters
None of the spring samples nor the ground water samples violated the National Drinking Water Standards (NDWS) (MPPW 2005) for electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended solids (TSS), appearance, chloride (Cl) and nitrate (NO3). Similarly none of them violated the standards for total hardness (TH) indicating soft nature of the water. Out of 20 ground water samples that violated NDWS for pH, 95% had pH 6.5 and out of 6 gravity samples that violated the standards for pH, 86 % had pH >8.5 indicating that spring water is more alkaline than ground water. The spring samples were within the NDWS and the Nepalese standard for manganese (Mn) and iron (Fe). On the contrary, 15.4% and 39.0% of the ground water samples violated the standards for Mn and Iron respectively. Fe concentration reached as high as 5 mg/L and Mn concentration reached as high as 2.3 mg/L in ground water samples. Higher concentrations of these elements in deeper sources may be attributed to less aerobic condition.
Bacterial parameters
Median concentrations of faecal coliform bacteria for ground water and gravity water were 60 colony forming unit (CFU)/100 ml and 105 (CFU)/100 ml respectively being much higher for gravity water sources than ground water sources (Table 2 and Figure 1 ). Such high proportion of bacterially polluted spring water may be attributed to its unprotected nature. Lacks of protection from surface contamination, lack of protection against silt contamination caused by wind and water erosion and in many cases encroachments by anthropogenic activities such as open defecation and domestic animal activities might be the leading cause for spring source contaminations. Similarly lack of proper drainage system, unsanitary inspection cover at the surrounding due to poor solid waste and sewage management, cracks in the parish and inadequate depth of tubewell installations were the probable cause of bacterial contamination of the ground water. Similarly, Table 4 represents the correlation matrix among twelve water quality parameters of gravity water samples. EC and TDS showed good positive correlation with major water quality parameters. The correlation between these two parameters was highly significant (r=0.983). Some other highly significant correlations at 
Correlation and regression analyses
Conclusion and Recommendations
As shown in several previous studies, water in the spring source and ground water sources of Central Development Region, Nepal, is heavily polluted with faecal coliform bacteria. Unlike springs, contamination by iron and manganese was frequently observed in ground water sources. Correlation matrix shows significant relationships between the water quality parameters. Regression analysis yields the following relations among the water quality variables for ground water: EC=1.96TDS+7.78, R2=0.96 and TH=1.0CaH+15, R2=0.98. Similarly, the following relations were obtained for spring water samples: EC=2. R2=0.97, TA=0.98TDS+18.27, R2=0.73, TH=1.14CaH+9.77, R2=0.90, TH=0.92TDS+7.24, R2=0.91, CaH=0.73TDS+3.8, R2=0.83 and CaH=2.98EC+14, R2=0.80 .
Despite its extensive contamination, tubewell installed aquifer and gravity fed piped water as a low cost technology option for drinking water for the rural communities will continue to be relied upon as suitable sources of drinking water. To safeguard the life of these communities, protection of the spring sources from surface 
